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The pcnta,;¥clic biosynthetic precursor ofjaimonic a=id. 12-oxo-phytodicnoic a id, was found to induce =ynth~is of t~ major flavonoid, apih=, 
in ¢¢11 sufpenfion cultur¢s oF Pe#ro#¢linum cri=pum. The accumulation of apiin was p~e_~_dexl by an incr',.am in the rclativ¢ levels of pol~ (A)" RNAs 
that ¢od¢ for the flavonoid biosynthetic enzymes phenylalanine ammonia Ixa~, 4-¢oumarate:CoA iigat¢ and ¢hal¢one synthaf¢, Poly (A)" RNAt 
reached maximal evels at approximately 4-6 h after the addition of elicitor while flavonoids continued to accumulate in the ¢ultur ,,t for at leatt 
6 day~, 12.Oxo.phytodi=noic add is the first p=ntacy¢lic pr¢=u~or in the jasmoni¢ acid biosynthetic hain which functions as a signal transd~r 
for phxtoalexin induction. 
Jatmonate: 12.Oxo.phytodienoic a id: Phytoal¢xin induction; Phenylalanin¢ ammonia lya~=; 4-Coumarat¢:CoA ligau=; Chal¢on= s~ntlmr~ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Phytoalexins are low molecular weight compounds 
which are induced in higher plants upon pot¢ntial path- 
ogen or herbivore attack it]. These compounds serve as 
antibiotics in the defense systems of plants and can be 
provoked even in plant suspension cultures by the addi- 
tion, for instance, of microbial cell wall preparations, so 
called elicitors [2]. An intrac¢llular signal transduction 
system b~tw~en th~ eli¢itor-re~ptor complex [3] and 
the gene activation process that leads to the formation 
of phytoalexin biosynthetic enzymes [4] must be present. 
Recently, we have demonstrated that jasmonic acid and 
methyl jasmonate (Fig. l) are involved in the signal 
cascade that leads to the formation of secondary plant 
products [5]. Jasmonic acid is potentially an integral 
component ofa general signal transduction systttm that 
regulates inducible defens~ g, nes in plants as has been 
previously suggcstt.d in an impressive series of experi- 
ments involving the induction of protease inhibitor pro- 
t=ins by mechanical wounding of differentiated tomato 
plants [6]. Without knowledge of its function in plants, 
jasmonic acid has been compared to the prostaglandins, 
the chemically similar mammalian hormones [7]. The 
metabolic cascade involved in the biosynthes!s of jas- 
monic acid [7] begins with ~t-linoleni~ acid and pro~.Is 
through several established intermediates such as 12- 
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oxo-phytodienoic acid (12-oxo-PDA) (Fig. 1) on to jas- 
monate. Al l  of th=se octadecanoi¢ precursors ofjasmon- 
ate activate the synthesis of  wound inducible, high mo- 
lecular weight proteinase inhibitors [8] and trigger Br),- 
at=in tendril coiling upon mechanical stimulation [9] 
The first pentacyclic interm¢diate ~n the jasmonate cas- 
cade is 12.oxo-PDA, This compound, as the methyl 
ester (Fig. l), is the most active inducer o f  bcnzo- 
phenanthridine alkaloid biosynthesis in Eschscholt:la 
californica cell cultures thus far t~ted (Z,-Q, Xi=, l=, 
Spannagl and M.H, Zcnk, unp-blishe.d), This com. 
pound also provokes the strongest effect in the Bryon~a 
tendril coiling response [9], while the fr~ acid is less 
active than jasmonic acid in prot©inasc inhibitor i in- 
duction in tomatoes [8], In order to analyze the physio. 
logical ¢ff~t of 12-oxo-PDA on phytoalexin synthesis 
and on specific gene activation, cell cultures of Petro. 
selinum crispum were exposed to this meml:mr of the jas- 
monate signal chain. P. crispum was thorn  as the ex- 
perimental p ant material, because by far the most phys- 
iologi~l, biochemical nd molecular genetic data are 
available for the elicitation respon~ of this Slzmies [10], 
Here we show that 12-oxo-PDA induces changes in 
the rate of synthesis of the major flavonoid, apiin, in 
parsley cell suspension cultures. The increased accumu- 
lation of apiin is preceded by relative incr=ascs in the 
poly (A)* RNAs  that encode the flavonoid biosynthetic 
enzymes, phenylalaninc ammonia lyase (PAL), 4- 
coumarate:C~A ligase (4EL) and chalcone synthase 
(CHS). Clearly not only jasmonate [5], but also th~ first 
pentacyclic octad¢canoic acid along the jasmotmte bio. 
synthetic pathway can act as a signal transducer in the 
elicitation process. Whether 12.oxo-PDA occupies a 
critical position in the signal transduction chain or sire- 
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ply serves as p:cearsor to jasmonate remains to be re- 
solved. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2, I. Materials 
[a-~:PIdCTP and the hybridization transfer membrane. Hyboad-N, 
were from Amenr~am-Buchler. Braanrch~=ii. Gernumy, 12.Oxo- 
PDA was synth~iaed using flax se~llinl~ enzymes a¢¢ordin/¢ to [t I], 
The rr~ acid was converted to the methyl ester by treatment with an 
etheral diazomethanc solution. Apiin was obtained from Roth, 
Karlsruhe, Germany. 
2,2. Cell euhures 
P, crL~pum callus was induced from ~eds on Linsmaier and Skeet 
[121 medium. Suspension cultures were ¢~tablisl~:d from callus using 
the specific Petrosrli, um medium [ [13], The cultures were grown in 
l.lit~r Erl©nnteycr flasks containing 300 ml medium .'tt 23"C and 6SO 
Ix inc.andcrcent liliht on a Syratory shaker at 100 rpm, To 200 mi ceil 
suspension containing 64B fwl of cells was edded 2 #mot 12.oxo.PDA 
methyl exter dissolved in ?0#l e|hanol, The suspension was mixed well 
and was equally distributed into i0 x 20 mi portions In 100.el Eden. 
meyer flasks, For control ~mplcs, "/0 #1 ethanol was added to an 
additional 200 ml of cell suspension culture, The suspension was =nixed 
and aliquoted as above, Cells were hard'eared at the indicated time 
interval.= by =ntrifulation (t0 rain, 2000 x/~. 4"C) and were storu, I 
at -80"C until extraction, 
2.3. F/avanaid isoh, im~ 
2 i ¢¢|Is (f~) we~ suspended in S ml 80% ethanol and the mixiur¢ 
hc~ged for S rain in .  boiling water b;lth. The cell debris was removed 
• ~y ¢..ntrifuBatlon (i0 rain, 2000 x.¢ 4*C), rc.exmictcd as above and 
the combined supcrnata,ts were reduc.¢d I. r.cu. to ,1 mL 40/JI of the 
¢l~r ¢xtr=ct was subjected to HPLC analysis [14]. ApiSh was identified 
and quantitated bycomparison to the commercially available stand. 
ard compound. 
2.4, Norther. blot aaal)'six 
Total RNA was isolated and RNA gels were run and blotted exactly 
according to [I 5]. Each individaa| parsley eDNA clone was Iabdcd by 
COOR 
R = H dasmonlo acid 
R = OH3 Methyl Iaemonate 
nick trandalion with [aJ:PldCTP and hybridication and washing were 
carried oul according to [16}, One blot was u~cd for all three clones 
in each dicitation experiment. The blols were regenerated inL~tweea 
each hybridization according to the manufitctarer's instructions. 
3, RESULTS 
3,1. F/avo.o/O indu¢fim~ 
ILlumination of dark grown P. cri~pum c¢II suspen- 
sion cultures results ia a well documented increase in 
f lavonoid biosynthesis [l?]. The major flavon¢ glyco. 
side was found to be apiin (? -O-~-D-ap io fu~nosy l  
(I ~2)/~.o-glueosyl]-apieenin) along with thirteen other 
flavonoids in amounts sufficient to be isolated and idea. 
tiffed [18], Our newly established suspension culture or 
P. crisp,m, when grown under standard conditions (for 
technical reasons under non-saturating, weak incand~- 
~nt  light) were found upon HPLC analysis to produce 
a major fiavonoid together with at least ten other fia- 
vonoids. Upon comparison with an authentic sample, 
this major flavonoid was identified as apiSh (Fig. 2). As 
presented ia Fig. 3, this flavonoid showed a constant 
rate of accumulation during an eight day cultivation 
period. It', however, 12-ozo.PDA, which is either a sig- 
nal substance or is metabolized to jasmonate, is added 
to the culture, an increase in the basal rate of flavonoid 
synthesis would be expected. 12-Oxo-PDA methyl ester, 
supplied to parsley suspension cultures to a final con. 
ccntration of 10#M, indeed elicited the rate of  synthesis 
of  apish. The increase in the accumulation of apiin was 
observable within 12 h after the addition of elicitor and 
continued over the basal rate for an additional 6 days 
a~er which the apish concentration remained constant. 
The substance, 12.oxo.PDA clearly L~ad to a rapid and 
transient stimulation of flavonoid biosynthesis during 
the first 24 h after addition to the cell culture after which 
the rate slowly leveled, This latter effect could bc cz- 
plained either by isomcrization of the molecule to an 
inactive structure or by metabolic inactivation by gluco- 
sidation or by amino acid conjugation. In the Petro- 
selhtum system, L2-oxo-PDA, as was found with jamon- 
ate in numerous plant ¢¢11 culture systems [5], indues 
compl¢x, multistcp secondary pathways in much the 
same manner as a fungal elicitor. 
  'CO0R 
R m H 12-Oxo-phytodlanQlc acid 
R = ¢H 3 12-Oxo-phytodlanolg acid methyl  a~ter 
Fig. l, Str,cturt ofjasmonic a¢}d and oi" 12.oxo.phytodienoi¢ acid and 
the corr~pondinB methyl esters. Stcrcochcmistry not denoted, 
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3.2, Poly ( A )" RNA inductiotJ 
It has been previously shown that several metaboli- 
cally related enzymes of the flavonoid pathway arc in- 
duced via transient gene activation in elicitor-treated 
parsley cells [19,20], PAL a ,d  4CL belong to the general 
phenylpropanoid pathway, Both enzym~ are induced 
by either UV l ight or elicitors [21]. CHS is induced only  
by UV light with an induction pattern that is slightly 
delayed when compared to those of PAL and 4CL at the 
transcriptional 1¢v¢1 [21]. While the rate of t~:anscription 
of the genes encoding the enzymes of the general phen- 
ylpropanoid pathway increased after stimulation of the 
cells to a sharp maximum around 4 h, maximal CHS 
gear transcription was achieved 2 h later. 
Since it was demonstrated that the pentacyclic oc- 
tadecanoic acid, 12-oxo-PDA, induced flavonoid bio- 
synthesis, it was cxp=ctcd that the induction proceeded 
via de nero transcription, As shown in Fig. 4, the addi- 
tion of 12-oxo-PDA methyl ester to a parsley ~11 sus- 
pension culture resulted, after a one hour lag, in the 
transient increase in the rate of transcription of the 
genes for the first (PAL) and for the last (4CL) enzyme 
of the general phenylpropanoid pathway. The rates of 
PAL and 4CL transcription were coordinate, displaying 
the same kinetics of inducLion, in both cases, poly (A)" 
RNA levels peaked at approximately 4 h and slowly 
decreased thereafter. The transcript encoding CHS. an 
enzyme specifically o f  the f lavonoid pathway, showed 
a distinct difference in the kinetics of induction. Al- 
though the increase in the rate of  transcription was 
comparable to that of  PAL and 4CL, the induction 
initiated only after a 3 h lag phase, Thc transcript level 
then increased for at least 3 h. This observation is in 
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Fill. 4. Induction of poly (A)" RNA in parilcy c¢11 cultures in response 
to the addition ot" 12.oxo.PDA methyl ester, Chanlies in the abun. 
dance of transcript encoding (A) PAL, (B) 4C L and (C) CHS. All throe 
det¢rminations were done from one c¢11 cultart harv~tcd at each time 
point. $, point of 12.oxo.PDA addition; II. cells treated with i2-oxo- 
PDA; cL untreated coils. 
agrcemcnt with the kinetics of poly (A) ° RNA accumu- 
lation in rasponse to UV light as reported previously in 
much detail [21]. Thc coordinated induction of tran- 
scription of the genes of the flavonoid pathway upon 
addition of  the phytodienoic acid to this cell suspension 
culture suggests that either 17 :..xo-PDA or a metabolic 
product such as jasmonate ~tre functioning as en- 
dogenous ignal transmitters in the elicitation process. 
3S 
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4. DISCUSSION 
We have previously shown that jasmonate, when 
added to cell suspension cultures of diverse plant spe- 
cies, mimicked the action of elicitors in that it provoked 
in a qualitatively and quantitatively comparable man- 
her the induction of low molecular weight defense com- 
pounds such as flavonoids, alkaloids, tetpenoids, etc. 
[5]. It was, furthermore, demonstrates that concommi- 
rant to the induction of flavonoids in G/ycin¢ max cell 
cultures, the addition of jasmonate l ad to an increase 
in expression of the gene for the central enzyme of the 
phenylpropanoid pathway, PAL [5]. This gene activa- 
tion could b¢ monitored by an increase in PAL poly 
(A)" RNA and enzyme activity levels [5]. Here. we have 
shown that the established [7] jasmonate pr~ursor. 12. 
oxo-PDA, either in itself or as a r~ult of reduction and 
p-oxidation to jasmonic acid, induces the well-docu- 
mented defense response in parsley cell cultures. This 
defense response induced by 12-oxo-PDA proceeded 
with transcriptional ctivation of at least three genes 
invn~-¢d in ¢h¢ biosynthesis of apiin and related fla. 
vonoids. PAL  and 4CL are known to be induced both 
by UV light and by elicitors in the parsley system in a 
coordinate pattern [4]. Surprisingly however, the CHS 
gene, normally activated only by UV light [21], was also 
transcribed by the addition of this member of the jas- 
monate cascade. If there is a clear-cut separation i  P. 
crLspLmz cell cultures between the solely UV-containing 
white light-inducible flavonoids and the solely fungal 
elicitor-inducible furanocoumarins [10], then we have to 
assume that, as a result of convergent signal transduc- 
lion, both groups of genes (light- and elicitor-activated) 
respond to the same intracellular signal compounds of 
the jasmonate family. Both the light and the elicitor 
response wot;ld thus use the same 'second messenger' 
(jamonate) which would be produced either by a light 
perception mechanism or by an elicitor-receptor com- 
plex. As shown in this paper, there is now evidence that 
the members of the pentacyclic jasmonat¢ family trans- 
mit the elicitor signal intrac¢llularly. Whether 12-oxo- 
PDA acts in itsdf or after further metabolism ust be 
exl:mrimentally determined. The concept developed by 
Farmer and gyan [8] has been proven correct, Jasmonic 
acid (and derivatives) is an integral part of the general 
signal transduction system that regulates the inducible 
defense genes in plants. 
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